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WRIST HIE AIL AND IN ALL

Moral Law Embodied in Joaus of Nazareth ,

tlio Faultless Ensatnplo.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN'S' NEW PASTOR

TVlmr Hov. Mr. rnttcrnon la At Tli oloR-

Ically

-

Ho Ilc-Uavc * In Um Contention
of Pullh Orthodox Discourse ol-

tlio rnullno Complexion.

The Klrst Presbyterian church has a now
pastor. Yesterday morning Uov. J. > L I'at-
torson

-

entered on the duties of the euro left
Vacant by Mr. Harsha a year ago. The
cliurch was Illled by the congregation to
greet , nnd othcw curious to BOO and hear ,

the now minister. Mr. Patterson has a style
calculated to prepossess the onlooker nnd-

auditor. . Ho in In the prime of llfo , healthy
looking , black hair cut short , close trimmed
black moustache , and In the pulpit , which Is-

n platform , ho wears the conventional cler-

ical
¬

garb. Uoth yesterday's sermon , matter
nnd man , gave the impression of an embodi-

ment
¬

of good'wholesome , muscular Chris ¬

tianity.-
At

.

the very outset of his sermon Mr. Pat-
terson

¬

told his hearers exactly "whcro ho Is-

nt" theologically. Ho Is Evangelical and
Presbyterian : ho didn't mention Calvin's
name , but ho confessed a consuming rever-
ence

¬

for the "Confession of Faith. " Ho is-

nn ngnostlo In regard to the Higher Grit-
clsm

-

; that is , ho said ho didn't know what
it meant. Like St. Paul , after his failure to
Impress the Athenians .with the gospel
sugnrcoatcd with the philosophies , Mr. Pat-
terson

¬

will preach Jesus Christ nnd Him
cruclllod. Ills serlnturo roaulng yesterday
morning was from St. Paul's letter to the
Colosslans , In which the apostle makes
known his famous decision to that effect.
His text was the closing phrase of the sec-
ond

¬

verso of the third chapter of that let-
ter

¬

, "But Christ is ail and In all. "
Mr. Patterson , as a reader , Is common-

place
¬

, to say the le.ist ; In prayer ho Is col-
loquial

¬

, but as n preacher ho is direct , simple ,

earnest , forceful , heart-seeking and soul-
Inspiring.

-
. Ho is no oiator , ho does not

"clocute , " but his thoughts nro fresh , oven
profound nt times , nnd they are expressed
very effectively.-

Air.

.

. Crrrd.-

"While
.

it has been a Joy to mo and to
mine to i-omo unto you , tnnt Joy hns not
been unmixed with sadness at parting from
others. Wo are hero because wo believe
that God through you hns called us to do His
work among you , and It Is my hope that the
sumo happy relations may exist hero as
sweetened our labors In the Held wo have
loft. The text will bo the keynote of my-
ministry. . All Christian doctrine recognizes
that Christ is all and in all. I believe in
God the Father , God the Son and
God the Holy Spirit. I also bo-

llovo
-

that the Confession of Faith
contains God's message to mnn. I believe
that doctrine is very essential to the Christ-
ian

¬

llfo as essential as the outline to the
painting , tlio scaffolding to the building , the
false work to the bridge. And I bollovo
that in time , like these essential temporary
helps , doctrine will bo unnecessary. 1 have
no sympathy with those who deny tlio need
of doctrine , and who would seek our regard
merely because of their sincerity ; a man
may bo sincere in belief, that u special
doctor's prescription may save him , but the
dose ho takes may poison him. I do not be-
lieve

¬

, however , in condemning those who
dllTcr from us on points of doctrine. Truth
Is many Bided and not many of us-
nro largo enough to get around it-

"wH , Different churches emphasize particular
phases of the sarao truth" A'llcro Is 1'lcnty-
of room for Christian charity largo latitude
should bo given all. But when wo Tediicc
all doctrines to their common clement , ifall
comes to this : What think ye of Christt
and if. you tellmo your doctrine of the Christ-
.I.ljnowut

.

omo: what you believe of God , of
man , of ain , of the conditions of salvation ,

and what you boliovo.us to the future. All
doctrine , as nil the bible , is ChrUtoccntrlo. "
So Mr. Patterson began his sermon. What
followed wus nn amplification of this and an
exposition of the Christ character.

Christ , the Monil I.iiw Kinbodlod.
Christ is all in all tof Christian conduct.-

Ho
.

shows not a thought , but a fact. His
llfo show show the moral law looks clothed
in flesh and blood. Ho gave to the world a
faultless example. His moral grandeur wns
acknowledged by all who came within its
influence. Pilate's wife and Pilate himself
foil it. Judas felt It. The exponents of the
"higher criticism" what is the higher crit-
icism

¬

? I don't know are at one with Pilate
nnd Judas In acknowledgement of the moral
eminence of Chnst.miglitc.st among the lowly ,
lowliest among the mighty. Moses was meek ,

but wo know ho was not always weak ; Job
was not always-patient ; Solomon was not
always wise , but Christ is the same yester-
day

¬

, to-day and forever-
.ChrUt

.
Is all and In allot Christian service.

Christianity in trod need into the world a
leaven of self sacrifice. Previous to Christ's
coming man had been solf-ccntcrcd. Indeed ,
sol fish ness is the very essence of sin. But
the world has been given some- wonderful
illustrations of self-denial. Dr. Judson , the
great Baptist nilsslonory , laboring In Bur-
nmh

-
live years without a single convert ; Dr.

Johnson In China , preaching seven yours
without a convert ; Ironums , placed between
on idol and n cross nnd commanded to
choose botwcen thorn , and like his divine
Master drinking the cup of martyrdom ,

Hecrut ( if l'crnoiml'BuH-Sucrillu < ! ,

What is the secret of nil this service ?

Nothing , If It is not found in the statement
of the npuatlo : "Tho love of Christ con-
strulueth

-
me. " Not lhat Christians are in-

sensible
-

to other motives , but the secret In-
spiration

¬

of tlio Christian llfo of service Is in
personal nttuchmont to the personal Christ.
Ho constrains us to service ns u loving father
constrains a dutiful son as a bravo captain
constrains a loyal army. There Is no other
motlvo that Is so ixnvcrful ns the love of-
Christ. . When dona in Christ'a name and
for Christ's sake , duty becomes delight nnd
weights are transformed Into wings.

Men endure and nerve as seeing him who
is invisible. And thus men become willing to
count all things but lost that they might
win Chrlnt and bo found in Him , and Christ
becomes the nil In nil of Christian service.
And so Christ is nil and in all of the plan of
human redemption ,

There has always boon a power In men
thnt made for rlghtcousncbs , But until
Christ came the world hail received no satis ¬

factory reply to tlio question , how can a man
bo Just with GotH There nro agents of sal ¬

vation-ministers , apostles , prophets andevangelists but there is ono Savior. There
are means of ( 'rare churches , sacr; ments ,
scriptures , hymns and psalms nnd spiritual
songs , prayers , fastings and survii'o , but
there is ono "God of nil graco."

H lvJtlou in Clirut Alono.
- Rnlvatton is not to bo found In any of the.io-
ngunclcs or Instruments , but In Christ. Ho
"died for us. " Men may talk as they plouso
about creed nnd conduct , nlraut baptismal
regeneration and redemption by peed works ,yet the fact remains that thcro is salvationin none other than Christ.

Ho Is the all and in all of salvation. A manmay bo without the bible , without the sac-
raments

¬

, without the services of u minister ,
without nuy of the instruments of religion
or the mminu of grace , yet if ho hns Christby faith and love ho is navcd. In short , what-
ovorChrIutliiiilty

-
la Clu-Ut is.

If Christianity is a creed , Christ is the cs-
soutml

-
douti'inu ; If Christianity la an ex-

ample
¬

, Christ Is that perfect man ; if Chris-tliutlty
-

Is txmifort , Christ Is the comforter ;
1 ( Christianity is u service. Christ is the ono
whom wu servo : if Christianity is a salva-

xttoi..Christ
-

is the savior ; if it la a way ,
Christ is the way ; If it reveals n truth , Christis inn truth ; -if it offers life , Christ Is thnt
lifo. Taka Christ out of Christianity audyou tukn its heart out. Ho 1s its all nnd In-
all. . If nil tula bo true, then what should wo
do with Christ t Give him In all things pre ¬

eminence. Uo should bo to us the ouo alto-gether
¬

lovely tha chief among ten thou-
Mud

Duty of the Individual UlirUtUu.
The Christian I * helpless without Christ.In n mysterious way His llfit is made our llfo.
Moreover , If thuno things bo true wo-

Mhoulu collect Christ In our life. Wo should
bcui * iu our countenance and conduct thenurks of the Lord Jcaus , Our fares should
ralno no did Moses * face when he came downout of the mount of communion wltn GoJ ,

Lo ; U' rcweiubor , too , that the duty o ( the

individual Christian In nil spheres of service
and of the church In Its ofllclnl capacity Is to
present Christ. In these days , when men
have itching cars and when the world Is
crazy after something now , lot us bo on our
guard lest wo substitute gomo other gospel
for thnt of the personal Christ. Lot us ro-

mcmbcr
-

that churches , nnd confessions , and
Sunday schools , nnd missionaries , nnd ma-
chinery

¬

, nnd methods , nnd ministers and
church ofliccrs nro worse tlmn nothing If
they do not present to the world this Christ
ns the all in all-

.IN

.

r.vvoii OF THIS CIIINISH.

New York nirlnot Declnrn KicluMon to Ho-

Unlnst nml Oruol-
.Nnw

.

YonK , May 21 , The Chinese question
was discussed by Uov. Madison C. Peters
this morning nt the Bloomlngdalo Reformed
church. Dr. Peters said : "In the name of
God , who of ono blood made all na-

tions
¬

of men to dwell on the face
of the earth , I protest against
our unmanly , unamerican and unchristian
treatment of the Chinese. They are human
beings , having the same parts , affections ,

passions nnd the same material rights as
other men. When wo needed cheap labor to
develop our country , wo begged the Chinese
tocomo. In 13 ! I our government began to
coax them to come. The Chinese came
ngnlnst all their prejudices and our treat-
ment

¬

of thorn has been ono long scene of
prejudice , brlckbaU , taxation nnd robbery.-

"Tho
.

Chinese are no worse than the same
number of the same class of any other
nationality In our midst. I bespeak for the
Chinese-American fair play. Having simply
failed to register , bocnuso they were mis-
represented

¬

by counsel ns to the constitu-
tionality

¬

of the law , there Is no reason why
the discretionary power of the authorities
should not bo used to extend temporarily
the period of registration. If wo have a
Christian civilization lot us present it to the
Chinese In n Christian way.-

"Wo
.

send missionaries and money to China
and profess n deep Interest in them thou-
sands

¬

of miles nway and thcro they are au
Interesting object to us ; but at our doors wo
avoid them , nnd the very ministers who
make the most eloquent pleas in China will ,

without protest , allow Chinese in America
to become the victims of political cruelty.-
If

.

the Chinaman had a vote our demagogues
In congress would profess great love for the
Chinamen and they would go around on
election day with an opium pipe sticking
from their pockets."

Rov. Edward P. Payson , ono of the moat
eloquent of the Presbyterian clergymen of
Now York , preached at the Old Canal street
Presbyterian church this morning on the
Chinese exclusion law , to a largo congregat-
ion.

¬

. Ho brandoi tlio law recently adjudged
us constitutional by the United Slates su-
preme

¬

court ns unjust nnd unchristian. lie
began his sermon by reviewing briefly the
history of the Chinese empire and its contri-
butions

¬

to the world.-
Dr.

.
. Payson then exhaustively discussed

what ho claimed to bo the injustice of tlio
act , which discriminated against the Chi-
nese

¬

, and yet admitted the Immigrants from
Europe.-

"Wo
.

combined with the European nations
to break down the Chinese wall barring
Christianity , and now , with charming con-
sistency

¬

, wo build a w.ili against the
Chinose. Wo , children of immigrants wo
immigrants of 1G20 say to the immigrants of-
IS'JJ : 'You shall not come hero. ' When did
wo acquire this rightf The Inherent and
inalienable right of men to change their
homes nnd allegiance was in our
famous Burlingamo treaty with China in
1811-

3."By
.

the terms of this treaty the United
States induced the Chinese to come to our
shores , and In later years , when the hood-
lums

¬

of San Francisco protested against
Chinese immigration being open in a second
treaty , oald that while it could and would
regulate Chinese Immigration , It would
never prohibit it. Thus have we ,
a Christian nation , broken faith

China , whom in our righteousness wo
have designated as a nation of pagans , but
oven if wo had tlio right to exclude and de-
port

-
the Chinese , wo haven't the power.-

"No
.

net of congress can keep them out.-
Wo

.
tried to convert the Chinamen ; many

have been converted , yet I say .you cannot
convert him and then pitch him into the
Pacific."

CAUS12 Ol'UISSUXSIOTT. .

Dramatic Incident In the Service of a
Washington Church Yostcrdny.

WASHINGTON D. C. , May 31. The absorb-
ing

¬

topic in church circles tonight is a sen-

sational
¬

incident which occurred this morn-
ing

¬

in the First Presbyterian church , the
pastor of which is Rov. Dr. Sundorland. The
church was crowded to Its utmost capacity ,

in the congregation being many commis-
sioners

¬

to the general assembly. The presi-
dent

¬

and Mrs. Cleveland , accompanied by-
Rov. . Dr. Morclo Smith , pastor of the church
attended by Mrs. Cleveland In New York ,
and Uov. J. G. Thurber , a brother of Private
Secretary Thurber , were present.-

Dr.
.

. Smith had been invited to preach the
sermon , and took for his text : "Boar yo one
another's burdens. " Ho spoke at length on
the ovnngclizatlou of the masses , stating
that one-half of our population was out of the
church ; 7. per cent of our young men and
two-thirds of the laboring classes not being
within its influence. The average Presbyte-
rian

-

church of 115 members , ho said , was
bringing in only eight additional members a
year.-

At
.

the conclusion of Dr. Smith's addressi ,
Dr. Sunderland said : " 1 lim sure wo have
all enjoyed Dr. Smith's sermon tills morning ,
but thcro is ouo important ommisslon ; ho
neglected to state tlio cause of the dissension
and distraction in the Presbyterian church
nt tills time the reason why the church has
failed to accomplish what it ought to. I
want hero and now to state the causo. That
cause is Dr. lirlggs. 1 would not bo in that
man's shoes' today for all the world , I ot us
slug hymn No. 5113 , "

His remarks were delivered In a deliber-
ate

¬

and emphatic manner.-

I.IOUIDATllU

.

TJIK IN

11Dr. TulmnKO Announce. * that thn Grout
Tulinnnicln la I'liliI Pur.-

DIIOOKLYN
.

, N. Y. , May 131. Ill the presence
of the congregation that crowded the im-
men so tabernacle this morning , Rev. T, Do-

Witt
-

Talmago officially announced that the
floating debt of the tnbcnmclu had been
liquidated uml that his remaining with the
cliurch ns its pastor was assured.

It hnd been pmtty generally understood
that the necessary money had been ralsod ,
but the nnnouncemcnt coming from the doc-
tor himself created a furore of excitement
among the congregation.

Cheer upon cheer wns given by the Inrgo-
congrcgntion nnd It was some tlmo before ho
could continueTlio cheering was repeated
with emphasis when tlio divine added that
he would continuens pastor.-

Dr.

.

. Dnryon l Nuvttru.
The learned mid usually suave pastor of-

tlio First Congregational cliurch allowed
himself the privilege of getting almostangry at yesterday morning's service. Ho
had been asked to deliver a lecture in aid of-
n ladles' society. Ho consented , hut ho
waxed caustlo and very nearly ungracious In
doing oo. In the course of qulto a lengthy
expression of critical opinion ho said it was
no uao his giving a lecture ; the people of
Omaha never attended lectures oven the
fcoblo-mludcd could sco that but ho would
pivo the lecture , though appreciation of any
Intellectual effort wus at a discount In tillscity. This ho said , or words to this cltect-

.Iluptlkt
.

Luuio! In Dinner.D-
BXVKII

.
, Colo. , May 21. The majority of

the delegates to the national Baptist anni-
versaries

¬

to bo held hero the coming week
have arrived and will bo present at the
opening tomorrow, The first meeting will
be that of the Woman's Baptist Mission so ¬

ciety.
Today the delegates attended the dedi ¬

cation of Calvary Baptist church , Rov. Gor ¬

don C. Lorlmor of Colorado Springs proa cm-
ing

-
the ermon ,

Noble Will > ot Leave St. Louis.
WASHINGTON , D. O. , May SO. Ex-Secretary

Noble , in a lottcr received by n gentleman in
this city , emphatically denies the published
reports thnt he intends to inako his homo in
Oklahoma with a view to representing that
territory In the United States senate whenit nhall have become a state. The ox-secre ¬

tary says that his recent visit U ) the terri ¬

tory was upon the imitation of tlio loading
boards of trade and the citizens there , andthat ho has no thought of leaving St. is.

The object of hU visit was to endeavor to
unite tno commercial Interests of Oklahoma
with those of St. Louis

CANADIAN STATESMAN TALKS.-

MlnUtor

.

Ulgnult' * Opinion on FrenoliCnna-
tlnn

-
Immigration mill Annoxnlloit.-

Hon.

.

. G. A. Gignult of Quebec , deputy
minister of agriculture of the Dominion of
Canada , nnd a member of the royal commis-
sion

¬

now In Omaha , i * a recognized authority
on the subjects of Immigration anil agricul-
ture

¬

in the land of the maple leaf. In response
to a request for nn interview upon those and
and other subjects , Mr. Gigault expressed
his views qulto freely to n HEB reporter last
evening-

."It
.

Is true that many 'French-Canadians
have Immigrated to the United Stntcs
within the past few years , " said Minister
Glgnultiwilh n trace of regret In his utter-
nnre.

-

. "Many of them , however , looked be-
fore

-
they leaped. They hired other men to

look after their farms in Canada and then
crossed the line into this coun-
try

¬

in search of n realization of
the wonderful storlos of American resources
nnd opportunities for making fortunes or
bettering tholr llnanclnl condition. Koine of
those who had nq farms came also , while
many Canadians of other vocations besides
that of farming caught the Immigration Im-
pulse.

¬

. Notwithstanding thu fact thnt many
re ma I nod In the United States , 1 find that
many also returned to Canada after a short
absence , especially the farmers , who seemed
glad to return Co their native soil.

"1'ho MclClnloy bill drove many Canadians
to ono of two alternatives , " continued Mr.-
Glgault.

.
. "Ono was to glvo up raising

cereals for , export to the United
States , and confine their farming duties to
dairy products , or else migr.tto across the
line. Must of the Canadian farmers , how-
ever

¬

, who chose the former of those alter-
natives

¬

and devoted their efforts to dairy
products , were gratified nt the result of
their experiment. It proved profitable to-
them. . The Idea soon became popular.
Canada sent moro cheese to England lastyear than the United States did. Statistics
will substantiate my assertion. The cereal
crops In Canada have naturally fallen off , for
the reasons I have mentioned. Most of the
farmers In the Dominion are abandoning
wheat raising nnd devoting their attention
almost exclusively to dairy products.

The average cost of good farming lands In
our country ranges from $30 to $00 per aero.
Same of the government lands in certain
localities 1 have known to sell for ))0 cents
per acre. In my recent trip through Kansas
1 found that most of the farms In thnt state
wore heavily mortgaged. In Canada the
comparison is the reverse ns a rule. "

"How is the sentiment In Canada , nt pros-
cut , on the subject of annexation !" asked
the reporter.-

"Oh
.

, the annexation movement has died a
natural death , " said the distinguished Can-
ndian

-
with undisguised loyalty to his gov-

ernment.
¬

. "For n while itho maritime prov-
inces

¬

wore favorable to it. There are sonio-
anncxatlonists in the Dominion now , but
tnoy are not of sufficient prominence or in-
lluenco

-
to mold popular sentiment to any

serious extent. The majority of the citizens
in our country are loyal to the present gov-
ernment

¬

nnd would doubtless strongly re-
sent

¬

any attempt to disrupt it. Of
course , thcro Is no unanimity of
opinion on this subject. Sentiment
is divided. But I say , freely and knowingly ,
that if tho'qucstion of annexation was sub-
mitted

¬

to the Canadian public today it would
bo overwhelmingly rejected. In the prov-
ince

¬

ofiQuobec , especially , there has always
been a spirit of loyalty manifested , but in
the maritime provinces the subject of annex-
ation

¬

at ono time seemed to meet with ap-
proval

¬

of souto of the citizens. The senti-
ment

¬

at present throughout the Dominion is
opposed to annexation. Canadians , however ,
entertain kindly feelings toward this coun-
try

¬

nnd its citizens-
."I

.

nm favorably impressed with Omaha
and Nebraska. Everything hero has a sur-
face

¬

indication of business prosperity. I
spent n portion of today over in Council
Bluffs , getting a practical idea of the prohi-
bft'on

-
' question which our commission Is in-

vestigating.
¬

. I found that Council Bluffs was
not exactly Puritanical In Its observation of
the Sabbath. Many saloons wore open und
T made n mental note of the fact. "

WHiIiIAM SOHAIIDT StTTCrOBS.

All llecauso n Voting Woman AYould Not
< io to the Turk vrlth Him.

Just because a young woman refused to
spend the afternoon with him at the park
yesterday William Schmidt , a baker , shot
and instantly killed himself.

The dead man was about 34 years old and
had been employed at Kucnno's bakery on
South Sixteenth street for the past throe
years. For some llttlo time he had been
paying attention to Mary Loxvis , a young
woman who clerked in the bakery , and
when ho had finished his work ut noon ho-
nskcd Miss Lewis to accompany him to the
par !: . Upon being refused Schmidt loft the
store without n word and wont directly to
his room at S45 South Seventeenth street.-

An
.

hour or so afterward the other inmates
of the house hoard a shot nnd rushed into
the room. Schmidt lay on the bed with n

bullet hole In his right temple.
From appearances it was evident that

Schmidt had sat down on the edge of the
bed and then lired the shot which caused
his death.

The young man's parents , who live at 14GS
North Twenty-eighth struct , wore notified
after the body had been taken to the
morgue.

Miss Lewis was considerably shocked to
hear of the affair , but said that she hardly
thought her refusal to go to the park had
anything to do with it. She also said that
Schmidt had not been keeping company
with her , and she never had considered him
in tlio light of a lover.-

In
.

speaking about the young man Mr-
Kuenno said ho was n hard-working , indus-
trious

¬

man and had boon a faithful employe.-
Ho

.

hardly know what to think about the
affair and know of no reason why Schmidt ,
should have taken lib lifo. Sheriff Bennett
will hold an Inquest at 10 o'clock today-

.NO

.

SCARCITY OF MONEY.

Air. M , T. . Itooclor , Illicit from the limit , Ilo-
perU thu it uaut UrUU Well Over.-

Mr.
.

. M. L. Roedor returned yesterday from
a six. weeks trip through the east , during
which ho visited Now York , Boston , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Washington and Chicago. Ho
made the trip iu the interest of u big enter-
prise

¬

In which ho was partially successful ,
notwithstanding the dopre sod condition of
the eastern money market.-

"Whllo
.

there Is a great stringency In the
money market throughout the east , " said
Mr, Roodcr , "ovory day shows a decided Im-
provement.

¬

. Banks , Ilka individuals , became
frightened for n time , but now that con-
fidence

¬

is returning , the worst being over ,
business promises to bo moving as smoothy-

'Omaha

as over within n few weeks. There is no
scarcity of money. It is tied un Just now ,
but there is every indication that the crisis
is over and that the west will get all of
the money needed In n very short time.

and the central west stand very
high In thu money markets , Omaha , in
addition to being known as the wicked city ,
is also known as u very conservative and
substantial city. The failures at Sioux City
and Minneapolis have not boon chirgcd
against Ouiaha und the central west , and
this suction will not suffer in the least by
thu failures in those sections , "

Mr. Itocdor spent a few days In Chicacro.
He says there is much of interest at theWorld's fair now , but that the show will
not bo in shape for u month yot. Ho says
the best entertainment now complete is , ns
usual , in the hands of un Omaha man. This
is the German village under the manage-
ment

¬
of Mr. C. B. Schmidt of this city,

lleatou With u lloer (lluss.
There was a row among a lot of drunken

men In a saloon at Shooly last evening and
one man who goes by the name of Wotrusfky
was struck on thu forehead aud face witti a
beer glass by J , Shoplufsky and severely in ¬

jured ,

After the fight was over and the place had
been cleared outWotrusfky was carried intoa vacant room near by and left alone. His
wounds bled for several hours ami it was
after midnight when the police were notified
and the injured man brought to the jail in
ttio patrol wagon ,

Dr. Towuo succeeded in staunching the
flow of blood nnd dressed the numerous
gashes in his patient's face.

The man who struck the blows was ar¬

rested about 3 o'clock.-

On

.

the Uorltu llourio ,
BEIU.IN , May 21 , A feeling of depression

prevailed on the bourse throughout theweek. Deutsche bank closed at 157DO.

SOLDIERS WOQIE SECOND

Nonpareils Bow Tlioir-Proud Heads Baforo

the Hustling Infc&itryman.

TOOK LIBERTIES WITH'rJELLEN'S CURVES

I-

Unfntliomnhlo
, I

Dnllrorjr , p the South Sltlo
Pitcher Solved 8acof fiilly Fonrtoon-

Srpnrnto nntl liUtlnct Time *

Uiirlnc tlio Onine-

.KSTEHDAV

.

After-

nnoti

-

was about ns
tough nn afternoon
tor bull playing ns
has sauntered alonif
this way for many
and ninny n < lay ,

A veritable Sa-

hnrlc
-

simoon , laden
with uulvcrlzcd real
estate , swept con-

tinuously
¬

over the diamond , rendering any-
thing

¬

Itko clean or effective play out , of the
question. Despite this horrlblo ineteorolog-
1 U condition , however , the Second Infantry
team of Fort Omaha , and the Nonpareils of
this city , met on the military campus and
for ntno innings indulged in one of the
hottest and most stubborn battles that has
over taken place on those grounds.

And It was witnessed , too , by a largo and
enthusiastic crowd , who stuck to tholr posts
in spllo of the smothering , blinding and suf-
focating

¬

typhoon , until the last man was
virtually hit in the head with an ax-

.It
.

was the second of a series of three
games between the two teams for the cham-
pionship

¬

of the city. .Last Sunday the South
Side lads turned the trluk successfully and
this tlmo the army reversed mutters.

So. as It uow stands , it is hess and hoss.
Next Sunday will Uocldo the momentous

question of superiority , and the game will bo
played at Nonpareil park on Vinton street.-

Of
.

course the city chaps thought they had
a lead pipo. They have been beaten so sel-
dom

¬

that for years they have been panting
to go against the Bostons , the Phillies or
Homo of the crack teams of the big league ,
but of course as yet hnvo boon denied the
opportunity.

They had begun to think themselves abso-
lutely

¬

Invincible , and that is just what the
army wanted them to think.-

Itosult
.

of Stnitocy-
.It

.

was all a part of n deep laid scheme
hatched at a council of war in Major Gen-
eral

¬

Wright's tent night before last and
successfully carried out by those model ofl-
icors

-
, Brigadier McElvaln , Colonel Dubcrry ,

Captain AleGinlss and their aides.
Who would over expect these guardians

of the nome of the bravo and the land of the
free of being parties to such a diabolical
plot }

Not I-

.Jerry
.

Denny Mahoney , Champion Jack
McAullffo and Kid Lavey , too , played :is If
they were trying to cteanso'themselvcs of a
lot of yellow paint witlvjwhlch they became
smeared nt the last picnfc n.t Kuser's , rather
than hang another bumiU ofcurls at David
Shnnnhan's belt. . , . i

But on passant , Captain Dave was missing
from the ranks , and'jnn'ybo that was the
cause of it. ii (

And Jcllen , too , ho wijsn'.t.feoltng his oats
any too plenty , and kept gulping in great , big
mouthful * of dust , sand , stipks , leaves and
Hying debris from the city.-jtfst as if ho ex-
pected

¬

to got fat on ,thafr sort of a diet in-

stead
¬

of ball.pitching g. <

Why , those bloodthirsty bluecoats smashed
him for fourteen Idrgc and corpulent hits ,
with a couple of homer? ) mixed indiscrimin-
ately

¬

among them. I k

What do you think ofdhat ?

Bradford and.'Croftljphvvod faultlessly ,
some nf the formnr'o otoja and throws being
truly marvelous. I'hero.woro no insects In
Brad's neighborhood.

But let us look into General Wright's base
plot.

You see his scheme was to take a nlco
comfortable load in the outset , then jolly the
'Pnrcils along a bit , but finally thump out a-
victory. .

Never did nefarious plans work moro nus-
piclously.

-
. '

The first was a largo , succulent horse
collar for Shanahan's gang , but the Govern-
ment

¬

made a pair.
Twins 1

Jcllen smashed Major-Genoral Trapper in
the diaphragm and ho stole second and came
in on Jerry Denny Mahonoy's bad throw of
Colonel Duborry's harmless grounder. The
colonel also imulo second on Jerry's faux
pas.

What , don't know what a faux pas is ?
Well , I haven't' tlmo to draw a diagram just
now , the game's too hot.

The colonel didn't linger long at Jack Mc-
Auliffo's

-
post , but dashed boldly for third ,

and made H too , joining General Trapper on
the bench a moment later on Mr. Lacoy's
wild and untamed throw.

ricclit over again in the second , but not so
with Grover Cleveland's myrmidons.

They slmnly piled up four moro tallies ,
big us balloons , nnd fairly rolling In fat.

Buffalo Willie Cody walked down , and
wont to second on Captain McGiniss' sacri-
ficial

¬

tap. Corporal Haslor drove his tele-
phone

¬

polo viciously , but ineffectually
through that diaphanous substance so wont
to play with one's whiskers. Urigadicr Mc-
Klvain

-
followed Adjutant Cody's example ,

however , and accepted a pass to first ; then
Jollen soaked Major General 1'rnppor tno
second time , and Colonel Dubcrry , Snrgonnt-
Shoa nnd Major Tichnor followed with safe
drives , and the result wns those four olea-
ginous

¬

tallies I spolto about.
That was sudoriferous , wasn't it ?

Solnco for the South Side ,

In the third the Shanahan family braced
up temporarily.

After that big blue Jay , Croft , had boon
sidetracked at lirst , Major General Trapper
made n very wild , weird throw , nnd Jollln"
landed right side up with euro on the initial
pillow. Captain McGiniss supplemented
this by a misconncctlon on a low ball and
Jallon perched on third , while Bradford
took his place at iirst. Mahoney was hit
with the ball and the bags were full. At
this critical period Major General Trapper
made his second miscalculation and Jell
and 1-irud trotted homo.

Then they quit tnut is , until the next
inning.-

In
.

his half Uncle Sanjjadded a solitaire to
his collection of gems , uuro white
and about four karats jm flight : in fact , It
was a rattling homo run.j rlvo , executed
with exquisite eclat hyjpotppr.il Hasler.

The I'arolls , opened ujft. |) e fourth with a
great flourish of trumpqi . Lncoy laced out
a couple of sacks , und AJprin ty doubled this ,
his hit being a long the sol ¬

diers' quarters back of y > n right Held.
Then they quit again Jiyjonoy , }?QK ntuj

Croft perishing In quick (iiccossion.)
And the defenders of 'qun Hag , what did

they do In their half { , nl , ; ,;
Why , they didn't do A.tlhing but lambast

the giddy Mr. Jcllen an Inch of his
lifo. After plugging rjpudler General
Trapper for the third uyip , vyith the globu
lalcd pigskin , Colonel Dyuprry. Major Gctv
oral Wright , Willlo BulTuJpi'and old George
McGiniss happened alongy; < ifli safe smashes ,
and the second Inning duplicated ,

It was another block qf.piJr.-
Aud

{ , | .

So the Sottlt ri Won.
But what Is the use of going any

into details } You all goo how Major General
Wright's scheme worked , nnd jt kept on
working just that way until the close , when
the score board showed thirteen runs for the
Government and ton for the City.

The South Siders , however , braced up
considerable after the fourth Inning but the
margin the soldiers had gained was too big
to overcome , nnd they finally wore compelled
to succumb , bitter as th'o dojo wus. The
score ;

. , .r. _ _
All. It , lU. 11. SB. I'O. A. K.Trnppor, 83 a 3 I o 2 4 ii 2Duborry , o ,

hhoa , rt ,
Tichnor , ab
Wright , ao 5 a u o a i * i( kilty , If
McUlUlM , Ib 4 0 1 1 1 iu ( I 1
Huslvr , m , . ,
McKlvaln , p , .

Totals 37 13 14 T "
? 27 16 0

NONl'AIIItlM.

. u. in. pit. fin. ! < > . A , r.-

oCroft, In , . o 0 3 f> o 0
Jollmi , p. . . . 6 U 0 1 11
Bradford , N * 4 n a-

o> lftlioiioy ,1 , flli. . . 4 0 0 4 i-

jMcAuitife.si ) n o a J a-
otiacny , c o o a-
oMnrlnrty , in o o o o-

oMnhonoyl.lf. . . . o o i o
I'ot.rf. . . . . . . 4 1 1-

AH.

Total * v 41 10 11 2 7 21 21 0-

8COIIK 111" INNlMlfl.
Holders 3 1.1
Nonpurolls U 0 a 3 1 1 1 1 2 10

StlMMAll-
V.rarnoilrnns

.
: Soldiers , 3 ; Nonpareils4. Two-

base lilts : McAillltTe. Lni-oy , Trnppor. Throo-
basn

-
hlt.s : llradford. Homo runs : ,

linslor. Morlartv. llnao on hulls : Off .lellcn ,
'Ji jiff Mr-Klvnln , 1 lilt by pllchor : lly Jollon ,
4 ; by McKlvaln , a. Struck out : lly Jollen , Ht
by McKlvaln , 2. Time of game : Two hours.Umpire : Jaclt Iavln.

Other Anmtotir flamed.
The Shamrock Jra. dofoatcd the Golden

Gates on tholr grounds yesterday in a very
close game. The score :
( loldcn Unlc.i..l no l o o 3 0 010BlininrockJH i! 00107001 11-

Itnl fork's : Hector nnd O'Connor , Tfoboo-
nnd Tnlluy , Hasa hits : (Joldon (inlos , 0 ;
Shamrock Jr * . , 0. Htiuck out by Hector , 10 |by Tioboo , ID.

The High school base ball team defeated
the ilollovuo college boys Saturday at Hollo-
vuc.

-
. Score : 80 to ID.

The West Omaha Juniors defeated the
Dupont Stars In n very exciting gnmo. Fol ¬

lowing is the score by innings :

DiinonU , 3 1 O 1 0 O 3 1 O 8
Wc.stOiiinlms. . . . 0-

Hnmmary : Haltcrlos : Scully nnd Whack ,
Welch nml Tnlbott.

The West Omaha Juniors challenge any
club under 17 years of ago , Shamrocks pre ¬

ferred.
Yesterday the Conventions everlastingly

laid out the South Omahas. ns this shows :

Conventions 4014GG23 -25
SoutlnOmnlias. . . 0 31030101 7

Error : Conventions , 3 ; Kouth Oinnlms 10.
Homo runs : Kolth , Adams. Clark , Desmond.
Throu bnsn lilts : Stonoy , l : Adams , 1 ; Ivonnl-
MIH.

-
. 1 ; llattorles : Mlllor nnd Crolghton ;

Tlcknor nnd Clark. Umpire , M. Clark.

NATIONAL IjU , UAAIKS-

.Hup

.

ItollUlay'g Circa * rinjvllclps tliollrowns-
to n Clninp-

.CiNCixxATt
.

, O. , May 21. Holllday nt-
tempted to make a good catch of Mason's
fly in tlio ninth , but fulled to touch the ball ,
losing the game to St. Louis. Attendance ,

Cincinnati. 201200030 8
St. Louis. 13300000 3 0

lilts : Cincinnati , 12 ; St. J.onls , 10 Rrrors :
Cincinnati , 'J ; Ht. Iouls , a. Humc'd rims : Cln-
fhmatl

-
, a ; HU Louis , 0. lliitturlua : Jones andVaughn ; Ulcasun and i'eltz.-

CulouolH
.

Cau't Win.-

CntCAno
.

, 111. , May 20. The Colts had nn
easy time of it , defeating the Colonels hands
down. Attendance , 11,700-
.Citrng

.
) (. 25041020 0-14

LotlNvlIlo. 0 2 4 0 0 0 2 0 1 0-

lllto : Chicago. 17 ; Louisville , 12. Errors :
Chicago , 3 ; Loulsvlllo , 0. Farnud rims : Clil-
caRO

-
, 7 ; Jxmlsvillo , 3. llattorlos : MuUIl-lundljchrlvur ; Hhinus , Humming and Uriiu.-

of
.

the Tu.-ims.
V-

.Clovolnnd.
. P.O.-

76.U
. u-

Clnclnnntl..lO
P. C.

. . . .
Ht.

U-

WanlitiiKton.
47.0

. Louis 1-
2Urooklyn

BI.J . U 1-
0IluHtmoro

47.4
. . . .1-

0I'ltUIiuru.
63.8-
M.8

. . . 8 II-

.NowYork.
43.1

. . . . ! !) . . . . 8 11-

ClilcaKO
4.1I'lilladelplilnlO-

lloston
68.8 8 1-

1l.oulsTlllo.
35.3-
1U.710 . . . . 3 10

For the of Diaiin.-
PAIIIS

.

, May 21. The Prix do Diane , or the
French Oaks , wns run nt the CUantilly-
conrso today. There were twentyone-
starters. . The race was won by P. Aumont's
chestnut filly Pcarlino , by Saxjo Frago , out
of Pnqucrctte II. IVMerino's chestnut filly
Sylphine , by Bruce , out of Sovenance , was
second ; Lantonio third , Maginuo fourth.
The race is for 3-year-old fillies ; purse ,

2,752 ; distance ton and a half furlongs.
Signed thn Only Kolly.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , May 21. Michael J. Kelly ar-
rived

¬

in this city this afternoon from the
west and met Manager Ward. Satisfactory
arrangements wore soon made whereby the
Now York team will have the benefit ofKelly's services for the remainder of the
season.

On the 1'urlH Jionrso.-
PAIIIS

.
, May 21. Business on the bourse

improved during the week and prices closed
generally higher. Ttireo oor cent rentesgained 00 centimesCredit; Fonder , 2141 ; Uio
Tintos , lift. _

TELEGRAPHIC ItltlEFS.-

Domestic.

.

.

United StntPs Treasurer K. II. Nebekor hopesto retire on Juno 1. Mr. Nohokor does notthink thu financial situation alarmlnc.At Now York , the steamship Kuaimko of Iho
Old Dominion line , hacked Into her dock withn flro burning llercoly In her hold. The dam-age

-
was MlKht-

.Wllllnni
.

Sullivan , who in January last nmr-
deied

-
Luyton Loutch , n farmer living nearDiiriind , Mich. , nnd assaulted thu murderednmri'a wlfo , was captured In Detroit.

At Hutland , Vt. , n recolver has boon ap ¬
pointed for the Vermont Investment undGuarantee company nnd the firm of Ham-
mond

¬
, Ilnsch & Co. . bankurn , located at Orwell ,

twmity-llvo miles fiom that city.
UeorRi ! Lankford , a young saloon keeper ntMusslllon.O , . hhothls wlfo and then himself ,

both dyliitf Instantly. Jealousy Is .supposed tohuvo prompted the deed. Three months auomothi'r wa.s killed by Nicholas
Haas , her husband , who also killed himself.

At Koknino , Ind , , Charles Tonoy , nged 10 ,
mot n horrible death. Hn wa.s employed atthe Rtruwhoard works , and whllo In the pitfeuding the largo , close-meeting cyllndurs , his
hand caught und ho wus draped entirelythrough between the rollers , crushing him to a
pulp.-

At
.
Cincinnati , O. , Edward L. Iroton was

Htrlckon with paralysis whllo rending the re-
hponso.s

-
In Ht. Paul's Kplscopal chinch. Hn

wan taken to Ills homo , whuro ho died at 4-

o'clock this afternoon. Air. Iri'ton was n nrom-
Inrnt

-
Insnranco man of twenty-five yoar.rosl -

dt'iico huro.-
It

.
IH announced In Mlnnoapolls that the now

World's fair rule of the Albert Iea roulu will
probably ho $15 fur tlio round trip , though
thn formal announcoinenl of the rate has notbvun inado. The othurChlcapo roads nru talkI-
IIR

-
moro of halunuliiK the induced rate by ro-

diicfd
-

tlmo than of cutting rates , anil Hillprobably dccldo on tholr rourao of uctlon attholr incutiiiK In Chicago tomorrow.
At Honttlo , Wash. , thu aniwor of the North-

ern
¬

I'licldi ; Uullnay company , the Huuttlu
hake Sboro & Kastisrn Hallway company , and
nf thu trustees of the latter company to thu-
omplHlnt of Thomas Karlo and An us Mackln-

'losb
-

, usklng for nn Inliinctlnn nzalnst the ox-
ccutlon

-
of thu traffic contract between the

two rallioad coiniianles und for the nppolnt-
niuiit

-
of u receiver for thn Lnku Hhoro road ,

IIUH just been filed In thu United .Stale * circuitcourt hei-o. It denies nil the material allega¬

tions of the coniplalnt. The heiirliig was post-
poned

¬

until May 21 ,

I'oroljf.i-
.Advlros

.

from Japan say thnt the vnlcunn
llundnlsim has been mo nctlvn nnd thnt wldo-
biiroad

-
disaster has been cuusud by lUi orup-

tlons.
-

.
At Hudn I't'sth tlio Honvcu inonuinent wn-

smnidled In thu prcsimcn of nn rnormousc-
rowd. . The emperor wns rccclvud with choura
whenever hu iippoarud.-

At
.

I'aniinia the Italian and other foreign
laborers Imported as railroad haniH. havequit tholr employers nml are drinking und
btealliiK iu the city , They have become such
n miitmco to thn safety of llfo and property
that thu ] M > llco have boon ordered to gut them
out of thu country ,

PKUSUX.IL J'AH.HJK.ll'lUi.
Samuel Campbell of Chicago was the

guest of Chief and Mrs. Scavoy yesterday.
Chief of Police Soavoy returned from Chi-

cago
¬

yesterday. The chief has been attend-
ing

¬

the organization of the National Associa-
tion

¬

of Chiefs of Police and was elected
president of the organization.-

At
.

thoMcrcor : 11. P. Johnson , Davenport ;
Simon Lovlck , Onawa , la. ; K. M. iioyhnan ,
Munclo , Ind , ; B. i-.V. Gnnoning , Lincoln ;

Frank Hlnsfion , Kuershu , Wis. ; H. C. Cook ,
Sioux City ; Horace Shaw. .Pcoria , 111 , ;

Thomas Btoen , Dannobrog ; J , Heed , Kansas
City ; K. J. ICrobs , St. Louis ; Colonel D. S.
Gordon , U. S. A. , Fort Nlobrara ; I* W. Hus-
sell , Glenwood , In. ; S. O. Wiswell , Boston :

A. N. Wheeler , Minneapolis ; W. W. Moi-th ,
New York : A. W. Millar. San Francisco ; J.
E. Byors , Sioux City.-

C.

.

. II. Keys of Peru , Ind. . lost a pocket-
book

-
containing to and a number of valuable

papers iu Uanscom park yesterday after *
noon.-

A
.
team of horses driven by John Blair ran

away on West Leaveimorth street yesterday
afternoon and threw the driver to the
ground , apralnlug'oau of his ankles. One of
the horses was badly Injured before It was
caught.

TO UNITE RAILROAD HEN

''reposed Organization that May Possibly In-

oltulo
-

Ono Million Morabon.-

'LAN

.

ON WHICH IT WILL BE CONDUCTED

iVIll Conlr.il a Dnlljr Pomir I'npor unit n
Monthly MnRnzlno-WhtU M r Uo Ao-

cniiiillslio
-

| ( { If the Soliomo Is
Successful.-

NHW

.

YOHK , May 31A morning paper
ays : Engcno V. Debs of Terre Haute , Ind. ,
ns been in Now York several days consult-

ng
-

friends nml old tlmo associates concern-
ng

-

the details of the org.tnlzatlon of the
American Hallway union , a now labor order ,

Mr. Debs was secretary niid treasurer of
ho Drothcrliooil of Locomotlvo Firemen fer-

n dozen years , but though unanimously re-
"ilected

-
last fall , resigned.-

In
.

an interview Mr. Debs said lhat al-
hough there are In the United States from

500,000 to 1,000,000 railway employes , not
more than 15,000 nro members of railroad or-
ganizations.

¬

. Mr. Debs gave as the reason
"or the small memberships iu the
'arious orders now in existence

their machinery was too cumbersome
mid altogether too expensive. There was
also , ho said , too much one-man power in the
l>rc.cut! organizations. Mr. Debs added thatt was proposed to gather all branches of-
nilroad employes into the new order , and

that Its expenses would bo reduced to the
minimum. There would bo no Initiation fco
and as few ofllcera as possible. The organ-
'zatlon

-
will not DO a "secret , oath-bound

society , " but each member will bo bound by
'us simple word.

How to llcduco iiponsc .

Continuing , Mr. Debs said : "Wo shall re¬

duce expenses oy consolidating in the matter
of halls nnd mooting places. There is no
reason why , iu any city whcro there Is a-

lumberorrailroad organizations , each should
uivo a hall of its own-

."Wo
.

shall have a meeting place In each
city where all organizations may meet. In-
it big city lllto Now York or Chicago wo can
bettor afford to own a building in which
there may bo two or three or more halls , ifnecessary , so that ns many organizations as
deslro may meet at the sumo time. Those ,of course , need not take up the entire build ¬

ing , and if they do not wo can rent the un-
occupied

¬

part at sucli terms as will give us
something of an incomo-

."Wo
.

.shall establish a dally newspaper In
the interest of railroad employes and also a
monthly magazine. Our daily newspaper
will bo published In Chicago. The capital is
ready in abundance and the plans are aboutcompleted. It will not bo a largo newspaper ,
but It will bo large enough to contain , notonly the news of the labor world nnd the
railroad world in particular , but all theessential telegraphic news of the day ns-
well. . Wo shall furnish this paper at the
cost of production , our object in publishing
it not being proilt In any sense , except to
.the men who support it , and wo believe they
will proilt by the possession of such u news ¬

paper.
Contents of the I'ipor.-

We
.

shall not run especially to editorials ,
but shall make news our chief feature ,
though , of course , wo shall discuss questions
of general interest. The mac.izino will bo
run on the same lines as fnr as price Is con-
cerned

¬

, ns the daily , but it will necessarily
not be so much of a medium for the distribu ¬

tion of news.-
"Tho

.

newspaper will sell for a cent nnd
the magazine will be put out at the lowest
possible ligurc. Another feature of the ed-
ucational

¬

department will bo the monthly
meetings , which will , to a largo extent , If
not altogether , take thd plaOo of the ordi-
nary

¬

weekly lodge meetings. To thesemeetings all members of the order in thetown where they nro held will bo Invited
an'd they will bo addressed by the heads of
the districts on sucli subjects' are of vital
Interest to workingmen. Wo believe thnt
those meetings will stimulate the thought of
railroad men greatly.-

"A
.

meeting for the perfection of the
American Railway union's organization will
bo hold in Chicago on Juno 20 , and the plans
so far ns they have been decided upon , may
bo roughly outlined.as follows :

Organized by Districts.
The entire country will bo divided Into

districts , of which there will bo twelve.
From Chicago twelve organizers , ono from
each district , will bo sent out and they will
go from center to center organizing llrst dis-
trict

¬

headquarters , or capitals , and after
this is done , headquarters for subdivisions.
The boundaries of the divisions have not yet
been fixed. The subdivisions will bo sub-
ordinate

¬

, of course , to the district capitals ,
and each subordinate organization will bo
entitled to delegates in proportion to Its
membership , say one to every !JOO.

"Thero will bo no yearly state
conventions nor grand conventions
these cost from $K,000 to f0000.( !

but there will bo n quadrennial
convention of the entire order , and sixty
days before the holding of a quadrennial
convention the lodges or unions will elect
delegates , who will meet at the district cap ¬

itals , and choose delegates to tlio quadren-
nial

¬

convention. Each district will bo enti-
tled

¬

to delegates in proportion to its mem ¬

bership. It is supposed thnt the quadren-
nial

¬

convention shall do its work in n day or-
nt moat two days , and that Us business shall
ho mainly the election of a board of direct-
ors

¬

of twenty or thirty practical railroad
men. To this board of directors will bo en-
trusted

¬

the business of the order.-
"Wo

.
propose to make this an organization

of rugged workmen. Wo shall study econ ¬

omy. Wo shall Include every branch of rail-
road

¬

employment from the lowest to the
highest , and without doing tiway with
special organisations , wo shall strive to
bring all under ono common fold. The first
quadrennial convention of the American
Hallway union will bo hold next fall , "

OITOSII > xo TIII : u. it. T.

Trouble Mnjr Occur on tlio Northwestern ns-
a Hesnlt.

CHICAGO , III. , Mav 21. A committee ap-
pointed

¬

by the telegraphers of the Chicago
& Northwestern road will wait upon General
Manager Whltcman of the institution to-
morrow. .

The telegraphers claim that the company
is opposed to the Order of Hallway Tele-
gramiorti

-
, and that it has been quietly black ¬

listing men because they belonged to it.
Chief Ramsey of the telegraphers said today
thatjio believed the matter would bo peace-
ably

¬

settled.
The ofllclnls of the road deny absolutely

that there Is any ground for the complaints
of the men and say they do not earn whether
the men uro members of the order or not.
Tlio uneasiness on the part of tlio men has
existed for sumo time. No threats of a strike
have been tnado as yet nml the men are
anxiously awaiting the result of tomorrow's
conference ,

Cnmjmnlii DUnlilntl.Q-

UCIINSTOW.V
.

, May :J1. The Cunard steam-
ship

¬

Campania , which sailed from Liverpool
yesterday , was delayed huro In conscqunuco-
of the derangement of u steam pipe. Site

Weak Painful
Kidneys
Hack ache , sUe ache ,
sharp , shooting palm
and rheumatismcoughs ,
colds , elicit pains and
palpitation relieved in-

ONK MINUTE by the
CUTICHKA Ayri-rAW
rLASiKit , the first ami
only pain-killing plas-
ter.

¬

. It restores vital
tltdridty , ami h nce iJ
most powerful in the
treatment of nervousp Ins, weakness , numbness and paraly i .

Price i je.i fi e. 1.00 , At all HrutgUti or b oulUForm Duua AMU CMIM. Co r. , iloTon.

Rtonmnl away nt 3-15 IhN afternoon nt h-

spcod , so ni to overtake the American I

steamship Pans , which sailed from Sou-
ampto'i yesterday.

. ! ( ' :. .

Kcrtllo rirlitn nnd ( Irnilnfr Mrrili thnt Mi ,
the Oountr Wpnlthj-

DAVinCiTT
- .

, Nob. , Mny'JO. rSpcctnlCor-
apondcnco. . ] Hutlor county Is sl'.unted
the central part of the state ami ls w
known ns ono of the choice reunitesns non >

every foot of It Is subject to cultivation ,

contains S'.M.GSO' acres of land of which ,2fl'-

GO acres are now under cultivation. T'
prices for land run from 20"to $00 per no-

It has three lines of railroad runnl
through It , giving nil parts of tcounty excellent railroad fncllltlc
(OuUo a largo aerongo of winter wheat w
put In last fall , and gives promise ol n bom
Iful crop. Considerable of the early plant1 ;
corn Is already up , nml looks line , *

small grain Is In the best of condition , aiV'
the people nro anticipating a largo crop. J.
they have had a fair average rainfall. TKbeing a sure corn crop county , much nttq-
lion Is given to thofcodlngof cattle for tr'eastern nnd Kuropcan markets , which ! ?proven qutto proiltablo for the past U ,
years. f ,

David City , the county seat of ButKji
county , Is located near the center of tl" > l

county nnd numbers about 2'JOO souls. IlofV.
Mutt Miller Is the dlgnltlcd mayor nnd *
proving himself n progressive ofllclnl. TI *

city also contnlns sovornl other promlno',')
people , among them being Hon. C. D. Ctuper and C. W. Colton , members of the logi'-
laturo nnd Impeachment committee , at ! '
Missus Frances jUurlow nnd Dora Jordap'president nnd secretary of the D.xughters pj
Veterans of Nebraska. Ills also the Junvv
lion of the three lines of rnllroad tmvorslr !
the county, the Union Pacific , the Burlln
ton and the Fremont , Klkhorn & MlssouIValley. It nlso hns three elevators , tl
largest being thnt of Mr. Bells , who pa
particular attention to the cleaning and sole'-
ing of flax seed. Ho Is also Interested ,
many of the loading industries of hi ,

town , owning the electric light plant
A largo nud extensive cold storage bulldlnv
was erected hero last fall , anil Is now itj .
complete running order , shipping two cani-
loads of produce per week. 'Has instltil"
lion is owned by M. S. Reid &Co. , nnd tliM
people are finding it n valuable acquisition - .

to their city. A recently built croamory.J
owned by u stock company , with capacity
for handling the milk of 700 cows , Is In fulal
blast , manufacturing choice butter. AbovJf-
thn

-

Mrs tof Juno it will begin the mnnufaiv1; !

turo of cheese. A well equipped , full patcn iroller flouring mill provides material fey}*

bread to feed the hungry Tlu
brick yards of W. II. Busholl nro nmong tin * i

most important industries of the city , cm ,
ploying about seventeen men , nnd inaiui ' .

'factoring 17,000 brick per day , supplying the
local market mid towns adjacent. '

A number of fnst horses are kept hero
among them tlio noted Helen H , who wll ,
bo seen on the track nt the next state fair
Four weekly newspapers supply the nowut
and politics to thu citizens of the city nndj'
county. The Tribune , edited nnd owned
J. B. Doy , is republican in politics nnd bdkp
Moves in honest government and Is nowisij
In sympathy with dishonest government nd
ministered by any party. Mr. Doy has
nieo job onieo and enjoys a fair share of thc
public patronage. The Bess is o'vncd and
edited by Hon. C. D. Casper , who , though n
straight democrat , is fearless , honest andjimpartial , and does not hesitate to score his!
own party when ho sees it in the wrong from }

n partisan standpoint. The Banner , a popu ,list publication , is managed by F. L. Lcmoiv'
and has u fair citculation in Butler county J.
The News is edited by L. A. Betzor , and isV.
seeking and making friends. JThe city has three national banks , all do-
Ing

-|a mice , healthy , conservative business. )
and will not bo olTocted by the smash-ups ori
Wall street , Chicago taud other points re-1
mote from the base of agriculture , as most
of their depositors como from among the
farming community. The city owns its own
water works , has n strong volunteer lire de-
partment

¬

and la well lighted with electricity.
Her merchants are well to do , carrying largo
stocks and enjoying the kind of trade which
comes from a wealthy class of farmers. Her-
r al estate men are smlllug and accommo-
dating.

¬
. The firm of Doty & Knight gave

your correspondent a line drive over the city"
and to the various industries , which loft us
with tlio impression thnt David City was
worthy of moro than being an Inland city
fed from an exclusively agricultural com ¬

munity.

ZIra. SI, S. Sfoaca '

Fort Atkinson , W-

ls.Woman's

.

' Greatest Boon I

For Weakness , Debility , AfterJ
thoGrip_ ]J

Took Hood's Two Months and Was
Perfectly Well *

"I wish to wld my mlto to the many recom-
mcndntlonsof

- f

Hood's SaraaparlllaasagracruU j

medicine. Last winter my had an at-
tack

- '
of the Grip , which left her Iu a' very '

weak nnd dominated condition. Blio tried n ;
good many medicines , but none of them did
nor any good until sha Rot n bottle of Hood's-
Barsntmrllla. . Hlio thought .slioraa bolter after
the llrm day slio took the medicine , and before
she had taken ono bottle aho was so greatly.
Improved that ho could '

Do Her Housework Alone
Which she hail not been nblo to do for two
months , 8ho says Hood's Hnrinnarilta Is the
urrnlrm boon lo women In exmcnco. Hlio
has been taking It for two months , and consider*

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
herself n well womnu. This ii certainly
a good record for Hood's Sarsaparlllo , o.s she
hail not bcon well for a yonr. My son's wlfo hni-
bocn taking Hood's Sanuuarllla for uwclllni ; In
her neck or

Coltro-
Blio noticed that the swelling benan to go

down when using the n t bottlo. Hlio Ii now

tnklna the third , mid the swlllns It Hfuy]
nil tone. Wo have been watching the effect o {

Ilood'n flarsaparllla In this woima B ad-
to raako souvorahloaioport ," M. S. Mosca ,
fort Atkinson , conil-

n.Hood's

.

Plllo act easily , yet promptly uml
efficiently , on Uio liver and bowoU. Try a box-

.AM

.

ST. THEATER
15e , 2Ao , 'i5o , 50o , 76 o-

AT..I * WEKK commencing SUNDAY
The iulilluio iccnlo and dramatlo production of-

KveryHoeno | -.T T-, -cxr-Krerj Cottume j-jJN Cj W .
lUtlnca uiual Wudmndur ana BaturJ-

tr.THEATE

.

,!
AU.TUI8WEKK - 'Jt-

A Superb production , by the IlIJoil HtooU
Company , of Hartley Oampboll's uioit i ro-

nounceU
>

lucoem ,

THE GALLEY SLAVE ,
And A roflned tuoolalty program.-

Matlneei
.

To nil parti ol til * taouis to c ci.-
V

.

) c oti | parqutl , U ctiU.


